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WHAT WILL HI DO*IN IMMINENT PERILA ndrew Patti S^’^-SL by His Own Hand
-->« pq 'BBMBMllMMiRlilliMMMMlII^H^M^M

"What wia Row do?” te the 
oommdnim.

The sudden death of Andrew Pattullo 
may complicate the already dorlotai; 
it may afford a way out ot the maze. 
Read this telegram to The News of 
laet night:

After Taking ‘LntS&K 'rom. Wrong Bottle /A
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ring 
king 
[ould 
t for 
than 
into 

nake

Tb v•ScCould Not Beer Pain That Re
sulted end Lost Grip 

on Life*

s-> A Prohibition Opinion.
W. A- Mackay of Woodstock, «- 

ireeldent of the Dominion AUlance,
1-wire* me Howe «hie morning the 

following opinion on the position of

"The Row government should at 
once reorgnntze, 
adeg’ fulfill it# pledgee to the 
temperance people, end appeal to 
the country. The people of Ontario 
ere, ee a whole, intelligent, moral, 
law-abiding, end will enthuelestteal- 
ly oupport a progressive policy 
with an boneet government behind 

"W. A. Mackay."

"4

ftITRAGEDY IN LONDON, ENGLAND 4 ,/f
4% remove ‘barn*«the <

I*1
tCAnadian Aewetet** Free# Cable.)

London, Dec. 30.—Yeeterday Andrew
km:lass

spe-
•ugh

4
% r7/z>

6^Si
Pattullo, M.L.A., for North Otxford, 

taking medicine, by tnletake ob- 

bottle supposed to contain 

the swallowing of the

>1* —% /the 1 IPS»
« V tÇ

when It.ISItained a Tor week» The Globe ha# been pre
paring the way—always at a distance- 
for a new departure in the Une of 
temperance legislation. The deliver
ance of the pest president of the Do
minion Alliance w given above did not 
come off the waiter's bet; H has ail the 
earmark* of Inspiration. Is it, then, 
that Mr. Row le going to try and get 
rid of The Globe’s barnacles and Is 
about to make a fineeh appeal to the 
people, "the people of Ontario who are, 
as a whole, 'intelligent, moral, law- 
Sbidlng, end will enthusiastically sup
port a progressive policy with an hon
est government behind It?" It looks 
as if this were to Mr. Rose' mind, ai d 
that hie chief organ is powewed of hie 
confidence.

Alongside of this to another move
ment that is observable. It i* that 
all Liberals would like to see Mr. Rore 
given a free hand to reconstruct—in 
other word# that his ministerial col
league# one and all should forthwith 
place their resignation# In hie hands, 
leaving him free to do what he can to 
rehabilitate the Liberal party and euve 
at the same time hie own reputation.

With this proposal there is involved 
no meeting of the House, no complica
tion# under the election court—only a 
sudden reconstruction of the govern
ment under Mr. Row, with Gibson out, 
with Stratton out.
General, and an appeal to the people 
on some kind of prohibition. Rose, so 
his friends way, could afford to be 
beaten on such an appeal, and he might 
win on It. At all events, a abort cut 
would be afforded away from the dread
ful condition of affairs 6i Ontario to
day.

On this move K would not be neces
sary to openly break with Mr, Hi rat- 
ton; it would simply be that all true 
Liberals gave up personal considers- 

1 tlone in the interest of the grand old

igthe, 
eviot, 
it de- 
g»,, in 
ridge 
id a

strychnine, 
dose caused each greet pain that he 
«a* evidently unable to beer R, and 

A relative of hie
"III

icommitted sukide.

here says
ceased met death also by suicide, eev-

that the mother of the de- r\Jbich ,15
le this

eral years ego.
Mr- Pattullo for some days past had 

been to a nervous condition. He had 

cancelled bis speech to be delivered be

fore the Tariff Reform League et 

Ipswich. Barlow Cumberland spoke in 

hi, stead. He seemed to be excited 

over the English papers’ criticism of 

bis speech delivered a few days before 

bis rash act. He bad no financial 

difficulties. He had but recently re

ceived *300 from Canada.

Hie nephew, a newspapermen In Lon

don, who wee stopping with fais uncle 

at 11 Montague Place, eays; “Mr. 

Pattullo woke up early gasping for 

breath like a person In heart trouble.
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ITHE LATE ANDREW PATTULLO. sguar-

satis- Jl

Writ to Be Issued at Once 
7 o Fill North Oxford Seat

/eavy
suit- j

g or 
made

more of those danger holes tMb. Rom ; Tits question is how am I going ta move without “opening up” one orpilot
also

Frieze, 
with 

,r end

Election May Be Held 16 Day» 
After Writ Which May Issue 

in Few Days.

TO HA ROSS. SIR ROBERT HERBERT CHAIRMAN.
The proper thing for Hon. Georgs W. 

Row, Premier of Ontario, to do this 
Wednesday morning is to tender hi# 
resignation to Hie Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor.

True, when he has done this he will be 
no longer Premier, But he will be a 
happier man. a man with a load off hie 
back, and a burden off hie mind. He 
will have done the public a great ser
vice by vindicating a splendid British 
tradition that we cherish: that public 
office is not worth holding if not clearly

I administered a dose of medicine pre

scribed by Dr. Will Row, son of Pre

mier Rose. He felt better and went to 

In the morning he was very

Of Joseph Chamber**!#’, Tariff Cam
eo—Colonies Represented.

London, Dec. 29.—A list of 17 addi
tional members of Joseph Chamber- 
lain'» tariff ccmmtwion, was issued 
this evening, Including representative# 
of colonial interest», and it was an
nounced that Sir Robert Herbert, form
erly Under Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, and at one time Agent-Gen
eral tor Tasmania, bn# accepted the 
chairmanship of the commission.

The list just Issued includes Sir John 
Cookbum, formerly Premier and Chief 
Secretary of South Australia; Francis 

i Elgar, the well-known naval archl-

warm

.98 The Ontario cabinet was to session 
over two hours yesterday afternoonsleep. a new Attorney-

cheerful and arranged to attend a| Hon. Mr. Dryden was not present. The
whole time was taken up with the James F. Vincent of the Guardian 

Insurance Co. Succumbs at His 
Deer Park Residence.

W. H. Telford Accepts Liberal Nomin
ation With Reluctance, Fearing 

a Winter Campaign.

fancy dress ball on Thursday with me.
crisis In the political situation In the 

He ehowejd such strength and cheer- pTOVince, but to what particular point

fulnees thàt I went to my newspaper, the talk gravitated or what conclu
sion was arrived at not one of the Min- I 
inter, would say.

>rown
hroat

did one and a half hours' work and re
turning found the door locked and Mr. 

Pattullo deed Inside with bis throat 

cut with a razor.”
Mr. Pattullo-s speeches made great 

hits hi England. He spoke to the

The World conveyed to the Parlia
ment Buildings the news of the death approved of by the people. That Is 
of Mr. Pattullo In Eng,and, and the worth more to us as a moral people
Premier was -rompt,y not tied while than office can be to any party or that “>• Liberal convention here this. ^*r- G^e l^d^cbah^ n of

<< i « « . .. . .n___ _ noon *to contest North Orev for the the Customs Commission, nir <>eciithe cabinet was in session. Needless ! colleagues should hold together when ' * <*«*** North orey.tor the gm(th former1y H%h commissioner
to say the Intelligence created a most the heaven* may be falling. r use or common*, me Dînerais un for Borneo, and Sarawak, and Henry

point, and his audience* admired his j profound sensation. The situation is And he will have done the Liberal dou/btedly picked their strong man. D. Marshall, member of the Council of 
outspoken criticisms tho he was ex- complicated by the removal of one party Itself as well as the state tome Among other» who were tor the the Royal nortae*

an-sr-ra ; —•«- *«w 2SJÎ wbur to die since the general election of 1 above «hastening, to never to pass thru Mea^’F- W- ^ th« United Kingdom.
May aa», 4.VU2- His death leaves Hus the fires of purification. er- ” town; W. H. Wright, an

... , -i /"'verr-m-nt -.1th o, bare majrrtry of - «'iti T^l'hetrer, Conserva- Owen Bound barrister; Ben. Allen, ex-
10. (Wl "two about (he parlk. tive* will feel better, the whole people M-P-. and Matthew Kennedy, manufac-

nieivt Buildings that the government will participate In the moral exhllarar 4urer, who was defeated by T. I- 
contemplated calling the legislature to- tlon of the situation. Thompson M.P., at the last by-election,
gather to head off the protests against jjy rohs |e a man of duty, and duty 1 The convention was all tor Telford. W.
Liberal member*, ojmI to the state, duty to constitutional tra- H. Wright and Ben- Allen were placed
after yesterday's meeting; but the newa dition, duty to public morals, duty to, lu nom|nation, but seeing the Telford 
of Mr. Pattullo-* death caused a change self, even the best duty to one’e party, j wave withdrew, 
in the plans, and the press was Inform- muat eventually dictate the course we 
ed that there was nothing whatever to 
give out.

Last night James 7. Vincent died at 
hie residence, Deer Park, of pneumonia. 
Mr. Vincent has been a resident of To
ronto tor many years, coming here from 
Montreal, where he was general man
ager of the Glasgow & London Insur-

Owen Sound, Dec. 20-—(Special.)—W. 
H. Telford, banker, was nominated by

’

Bui-
illaby
from
setic

a nee Company. Since hie residence in .
Toronto he ha* been identified with *** ’•
several companies. At the time of his ; And there 1» the other thing that Mr. 
demise he was one of the city agent# of i rcm can do and which lend* nowhere, 
the Guardian Insurance Company. He -
was 73 years of age. 1 an<\ thet *’

hold on to office

haunted physically by each effort.

.00 REGRET II* WOODSTOCK. All stick togefh *r nnd 
to,the last ditch.

And there i* a third thing: Ail re
sign—which nobody expects.

DEATH OF ROBERT GÎLM0UR. This 1* the third bereavement In his 
family from the same dread disease 
within ten day*. The first victim was a 
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Wild-man, who 
died on the 10th Inst., leaving her hus
band with three boy», aged 3, 6 and 8 
years. On the 25th Mise Annie Vin
cent. sister of Mrs. Wlldman, was 
Stricken and died. None of the deceased 
were 111 for more than ten day*.

A strange fact In connection with 
these sad deaths is that there was not 
the slightest chance of their being con
tagious, as this wa* carefully guarded 
against by physicians and trained 
nurses.

Dec.
Yhruout the entire City of Woodstock, 
end the riding of North Oxford there 
ei> evidences of feelings of regret to
night over the sudden death in London, 
England, this afternoon of Andrew Pat
tullo, M.LA. Up to a late hour no 
particular* of the said event have been 
received by his brother, Registrar G- 
R. Pattullo of Woodstock, 
v.a* any intimation of hie illness receiv
ed. It Is the intention of the relatives 
to have the remains brought nere tor 
interment

The late Mr. Pattullo wa* 53 years

Wood.flock,
Prominent Fleure In Loan Com. 

pssUes Succumb* to Parody «Is.

WINTER DIP IN OCEAN.Robert Gilmour, who died yesterday 
from ft stroke of paralysis, wa# bom 
in Yorkshire, England, about seventy

Ur. Telford accepted with reluctance. yea-r* and came to this country in 
. , . . ,, ... , He ha* passed the allotted span of life 1864. He settled to Bruce County,

suggest and which we believe he m- i an^ plainly * ta ted that he feaied to face i where he became provincial land »ur- !

w,„ ,h, «». -r-
er will he begin to feel that be has wideiy an<i highly respected, 
been saved from unnecessary political i Among the speaker# were J. D- Ham

it to Mr. Row. himself that is "jil. A- G. Mackay. M.L.A., Matthew 
., . „ . . ! Kennedy and J. E. Campbell, the pro-

keeping himself to the place of tor- candidate tor the Liberals In
North Bruce, and F. W. Harrison, the

men Twe Yonne Women Take a Plnnge 
When It's Cold.

Boston, Dec. 20-—Two young women 
of Wlnthrop leisurely walked from 
of the side streets which run from the 
boulevard back to Hhlrley-atreet yester
day morning, crossed to the beach ^nd 
took a dip In the ocean.. Whether they 
were trying to share the repute,tloo of 
the South Boston man who keeps up 
bathing In the bay all winter or were 
winning a wager does not appear.

It wa* about noon when the

Neither one
All Wore Smile*.

When the Ministers left the presence 
of their chief they showed nothing of 
dismay or concern- The World cannot 
recall any time when they carried a 
look of more absolute indifference. They 
all wore smile* that were so pronounce! 
that there wa* Just a slight suspicion 
that there were "made In Canada 
within the last couple of minute*. Hon. 
Mr- Davis came out with Hon. Mr. 
Latchford. They made a violent ef
fort to "look pleasant" and were almost

vice of the AVestern Canada Loan Com
pany, under Walter S. Lee, in the ca
pacity of inspector. He retired from 
this company some time ago, and at 
the Instance of W. B. McMunrleh, 
entered the North British Canadian In
vestment Company, In the position of 
assistant general manager, after J. 
L. Searth.

About a month ago he was suddenly

i
%

Bat the good food Life Chips, a large 
paokage, tan cents.f

I torments.
of age. He was born in Feel County, 
and renioveu to Oxford when a very 
joung boy, settling with his father in 
Blenheim Township. He was educated 
In the public school and in the Dundas 
High Scnool and the St. Catharines 
Coneglate Institute. After winning the 
Uilchriht scholarship, he commenced

ISJi’frnff mobe- m u^rms ,T- "rr™: *—
t-arpfr w"th '1 he Woodstock Sentinel, j erome gyke* Die# of Fneamonle In Den lee Thet Ron Govern meet eervetlve# of North Wellington to-day 
In ISMi lie assumed control of the pa- gew York All It should Be. met jn convention and nominated John
per, which afterwards became The _____ —- „ ,, 0 u_Sentinel-Review. _ For twenty yeara he New York, D-c. 20.-Jerome Sykes, Ottawa. Dec. 29 -Lorne Hale, the de-I ^ ^ wauw granted the

W1 nfdTn * 1”* « the ïr «St the well-known actor, who ha* been feated Liberal candidate tor North 40 exercize hto independence on
dent of me (--nan an Preï*eÀ!£?oîrii»ü playing the leading part In "The Bit- Renfrew, wa* in the city to-night, and : all matter* that might come up tor hi* 
it, 1800, !>1 and ' ’02. For years he li-.nalre," died of pneumonia to-night In an Interview strongly repudiated an, consideration m tte camvaSrn or to
vas a power In the Reform party in at the Stratford Hotel, after an Interview published in The Montreal ««use
the political campa gn* Oxford, and of four days. Mr «yke. '-Gazette, alleging, that he att, touted bis 8P°ke W1‘h
vas a very able platform speaker. In pneumonia while thlnly cl d g defeat to the unpopularity of the Ro*a
IS’ih he succeeded the late Kir Oliver a ma Furth™ trical ^rformarK^t a M‘ ‘HaIe Bay„ Mt onIy j
Mnwat a* the member of the provincial ^-Lnûany Christmas fild he not say that, but he never saw;
legislature for North Oxford, and ha* "The Billionaire Company Christmas # reportw nor M he s,eillk t01
shoe retrt-sented this riding in the On- ; Eve. , _ any newspaper man In Montreal. Mr.1 ■ . ,
tario house. Three month» ago Mr. «^neared at the Prln- Hale attribute# hi# defeat to the long I Wa.rswkk of the R.C.R.I-, Injured in
i::“ull° ret,red frr.' n«wspape<- ; and th- season before continuous canvas* made by Mr. Dun the boiler explosion at Woleeley bar-
duties and proceeded to England a* an cese last season a7.‘L Quiller,” and lop, and by the flopover of th Catholic rarkB on gunday. died this morning
T^'C,h0f pa'^|a the Grand the previous year In vote In Bromley and the Germans to This 1* the second death. Warswick's

IZ*T- 5re, 1 Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp " North and South Algona. He say, the brother. Walter, to still to a serious
vork of aselsdng Mr. Chamberlain, and | Aladdin___________________ .— Roes government 1* the best Ontario condition.
tor the past month has b'-en addressing without rAll* *ki* ever had and enjoys his utmott
meeting* in support of the fiscal policy j ” ______ confidence.
advocated by Mr. Chamberlain.

Mr. Pattullo la survived by one ! „_...
brother O. R. Pattullo of Woodstock, I street car service. The combined ee
and three sisters. Mr*. Laldlaw of Vere weather accentuated the trouble Iroquois, Dec. 20. —About 4 o'clock

B!Lr.rJe from anchor Iceland to cap the climax this morning a teamster named Thos-
Air-, bhorf of Chicago. HI# wife, for- ,1-0 armature • of the auxiliary plant ... „ . .m-rly Mir. Isabel It-Imer of Oakville. Irok/to-nlg-ht 'It will he several days Wa,” ,ln “n exhausted ccn-
dle-1 in 1805. Apart from hi* news- ̂ «^e trouble 1* remedied, and it a"d °!h^-
pap»r work; Mr. Pattullo interested nrrt iikelv that the oitv will have i w lnJured. He had been struck by
blrnrelf five years ago In the system i ™ than one c« on each line I? tr8in a^ thrown Into the ditch. He

, of goofl roads, and In comnanv with tnan lay there for some time In a semi- ... _ _ ....... . for their old rate bark aealn a rou,
Commisiuioner-A. W. Campbell, address- Briar in cases retraced 26 per cent, ^pm^hê snow'an ^cal'l f^V*? ‘’^u* Already May Day PoSI > ICS an year* later utnl were refused They

.v,rxr:Tv..;vh^sr‘,wB“-*•" — — -’-“rl■ »•-»* *« b<m «#«*• «« ssitsfiK,zrasrsrsK‘
Dairymen's Afeociation. and did much THE IMPERIAL LIEE. found. I he thei-mometer was well be- . I„t,rested Parties * J.ast spring, without a «trike, the Bulid-
towijrd. d'veioping the dairying Indus- —-------- ow zero. DV l-l . icS - • ers- Exchange advanced them to 34c, at

ln °xford. When he proceeded to You may realize your dependents' __________—  . -r,n.ix*r«,hle agitation among vTilch rate they were content to work, DEATHS.
England it was staled bv his r-in-e.t 1 need of protection and be fully aware of Edwards,Morgan A Oo.. 38 Wellington There l* c -nsi-l. K * I and have, they say, not a* yet consider^ KI-'KKRrrT - At the residence of her eondn-
’’he pror-osed to enter Eng- the value of an Imperial policy, but Street Ragt. Toronto Bdwarde A the Bricklayers' Union, the result of a ed the advisability of making another law, William Mognlre, "Hillside," Egiln- FAIR AXD COLDER,

politic* and did not Intend return— unie** you secure a policy now th-ro Is Wmnlpcg Ohnrt" rod Accountante 8' well defined rumor that the masons' d-mand- ton, Kmma Tbrresa Ftorrett, widow of the ----------- . „ _
-1-iv ?,ia a A v!C"',r '’<r<■!'■■»* to-ganger «hat hnmvM^ hvny avail , ---------------------------------- branch of the Builder*’ Exchange has j Considerable feeling was express-d late Benjamin Rnrrrit, of i/mtorille Ken- Meteorological Office, Toronto. Dec. 2» ^
o-iy, however, «aid he would return In you and your dependents nothing. MAW HAPPY RETIRXff. ^ to make a de- - Ia*t night to The World by some of the ,„^kr n. ™r« (« p.m.)—The unseasonably mil* weatbe»
or ^rtar *'PP!lkin# In support —-------------------------------- ---------- by secret ballot d# member* of the union, and It was stat- Fnaeml 2 n m Thnradar Dee ai*t contlnnew In the Northwest to drytiees and

rJf'- r drrrAerlaln In Scotland. New Year* Ol-ts. Ueude,. »t3Spadlna To Noel Marshall, president National tcrmlned atand next spring against them , ^ rhat eVery force would be brought to rjmenü Z.an p.m. Ibnrwiay, Dec. *l*t. _ m.1I(lnlim temoerature of 84 wss record.
d a to toT r2.CTeîllv'>1' T,Mr, rattU”°* v« Ymr Rea-k« Club and manager Standard Fuel Co., by refusal to grant any demands for In- : bear to defeat the employers In their ^innnti and r».il.ril1e paper* pirns* ^ ^ Calgery It baa remained
iullo from h-U pen. ^R. PaHulïo. t »*”>' '**'*' °” th/ ""î °f ^ <n T<>n,nto’ 1S52 orea8Pd wa^’ tomT toa^ly thrtT^e'co^ I BarvLa* he, lrie.ra.lda.ee, iff Rob.naon- fell** S2â.î2* « ÎSJÜS
of the »ia|r of The î.ondrm Fxnre** it the New Year to make good resolves ——--------------------------- ing a cut. The World’s Informant made - . a.rik_ _______ _ , . . . Maritime Protlnera. wt nn* r.c me mnuer
r^,;r;.;trrm7rhS"':£*% ïïi?rvpme,n,n theiruve*during «»^^..a—.«.«^ wm ^ ma^,n ;h^ S?jV»zs*
*-«h wa*' he8arT'toi.,‘rA ‘plrito^sra i Nto resolve ran be safer than that to Oecr.e Lta Telephone M. 17X6 d? a meeting ^e time last week at which ^ G. B. HmRh * Co.
ve-c immediately wired for. drink Radrrnr Water, and be fire AT WATERLOO. a secret ballot wa* t*‘<en ^ amalgamated counrii, all union* intend- Funeral notice later. 10 Uow- 14: 2+%-

sure of avoiding poisonous germs wh -n , ---------- which section of the building trade they |pg to ^k tor ,an |ncrM)le wag*, UlLMOUK-tto Deg, 29th, at Mg tot# reri- f’arry **,T£.7'T_A. ’ wS 'lF below -
'vaG-rs or4nary tap or c ’ p 1 Waterloo, Dec. 20—Early thie mom- would make a tight against when the must first acquaint the council of that dgnee. jr, Albany -avenue, Robert Gllmonr, J^*’Qn«bec, 20 heiow H Halifax. 4 1». 

op _fAn*. 1 -, 1 \_t„ ‘ "Radnor' I* not a cure all; It is, how- ln* flra was discovered In the second demands are made bn May Day of next li-temton, and they will cause a vote of In hi* 7f«h year. FrobeMIlriea.
the opiner, of to* leading I.ihfmU of cvcr' th<' b,'Ft of mixer, and an abso- storey of the Twln City Shoe Company year- Last year the builders’ laborers «#to^* advlwtototy of making <priv,U'e) rrh,,r*d*r' n*e- Ixtweg Lake# mn* Georgian Bmr~
W/v-detork the death of Andrew Pat iU'!]Z lnv,|rorat,Dg tab P of thl# towTi, and before It could be were set against In the same manner, f!le demand. It will likely be the object H‘''1 ‘ pin “Bd M '
r»' wm be a serious blow " Drink "Radnor^, you value your » *■ “d “TT* Zt ZZ onXt iHZeX barter, Bforamnril.e,

to the O. W Ross administration. For health and happiness. ---------------------------------- went out on strike had to suffer tncon- "*** tori, chaLJ of sue- ,laughter of the late Roderick Kora, of If *"'<1«’rth'r1' ''old' "1tb
the past two yearn Mr. Pattullo has , ftl_ tcI, barrel. 31 Oolbom# street - Th?^^-^^tn/fi tong-liratlng %nd In- sequence. In fact, all sections of the ,hmild a strike occur. When tbe city of Ottawa and slater of Mr». *t. lAwreoce and Oulf-ftnmg

», one of the strongest r.Try the te barrai. 31 building trade, werarefu-edthrirde- the c-roncll endorse, a “sS ^ Alrd- "ght '”d
for-f* in th* rarks of the party, and Sew Year He*olv*. Ptione Main 2621. mends last the excepti in of strike be p- ™ l-IGHTFOOT—On Kuodey, Dec. 27. st Dnf ’'îf^n^Stroo* easterly winds; mi kief
was frequently spoken of toTtZ pro- You can't make e beter resolution for-----------------------------------th bricklayers^ They received a raise strike would have theri,Mre mm»rt ot lAgbtfoot, wife of ",
jnncisl cabinet. Hto Influence in the New Year’# than to buy yourself a HOff* PETER WRITE ILL. of 3c an hour- th£ W labor men that Wiliam UghtOwt. H„p*rlor-F«lr
legislature by reason of hto ability es fur-lined coat. From 385.00 up at Fair- — — Will Ret Snhmlt It to propheeiel by labor men tnat er.,in_A«r at 2 HO d m to Manitoba—Milder, with local «nowfdlla,
an orator and hi* strong personality weather's, 84 Yonge-etreet. Pembroke. Dec. 29.—The Hon. Peter The bricklayers say that they will not should the etn^toyor$ take the tnit.a P'
wsa ever felt to greatest advantage ’--------------------------------- wtilk- to eerioiialv ill wkh erraioe'a. submit to a neducflrn said will fight tire Hi any ore of the M'ding trad'# Mount Flearant Cemetery.

He was extremri^^L.I* .1. Thom»- wnite u seriously in with eryelp . ee, han) tjj th# tvpnl ^ „„ pfr„rt h*ing d|gpUte«. last year's conflict will not be viXCBXT-At bis tot# rwlden te. Deer
Oxford, where h* w#* elected In 10ft2 7 —--------------------------- ?^d JV* hoa,T actjon 10 wfak' ma.de to tore* »v — — - circumstance# to what will happen In park, Dec. 2P. of pnenmonta. Jam?# T,
by a majority of 2310 Thi« Cemmerelal Traveller». friends are alarmed. period of hard time# when they of their 'i* way of s bitter tight But _ the v-noent. In bln Tard year.
Unusually large mejocky was due o Don’t forget to give your accident r. ... ?wn fl5? wWI *’ UJ~ , !1 *»*d home to hto dear terlonr.
Mr. Pattullo'. popularity among the insurance to Walter H. Blight, Medical S»SS3Tciff«k riS^ÎSÎraM ^ hl^'Tbéy w^e hri ^ fuViL^^^utee ”tww

S££TS770eL2d s^etoaffoodrsti,» a eh^p ^ZS* !

DENIES PILLAGE OF JEW».
ment-

A Rose resigned la greater than » chairman of the convention, 
no,. .,n„ , non, «on*»» x
may be the beglninng of a Robs glprl- M P., will without doubt be

the unanimous choice.

Ft. Petersburg, Dec. 20—The corre-
young

women appeared and several persona 
taken 111 at a country hotel, and since Klehlneff, Bessarabia, telegraphs <1 de- coming front church witnessed the ice 
then he has been confined to the house, niai of the statement that the Jewish cold plunge. As tho It were mldsum- 
but was able to move around until population to being pillaged by the Rus- mer, they dropped their bath robe* on 
Sunday. si ana. the snow covered sand, walked Into th*

water, ducked three times, donned th»fr 
If you ere looking for the beet coal wraps and returned to their homes. ThegËfâgsaMMte.» sE

* and while the young women were in the
water the air was filled with flurries of 
enow.

e pondent of a Russian new# agency at

Î fled.C'ontlneed on Page 2.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Belleville, Dec. 20.—Philip Servis* of 
this city was found dead In bed this 
morning. He was an unmarrrled man, 
(',2 year* of age, and a veteran of the 
Fenian Raid.

Rl OFFICER* AND MEN l.OffT.

Paria, Dec. 20—It 1» feared that the 
collier Vlennle of the French 
manned by 61 officer* and men, which 
left Rochefort for Toulon, has been 
lost. The vessel Is nineteen days out, 
and tho ln the track of steamers, has 
not been reported-

J-
■AN EFFECTIVE PICTURE. "fnavy,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
How Olrooevd Describee Cepe •• 

Cairo Railway.Shirt 
jure 
iuble 
It is

Keparate school n<«nl 11 étions, noon.
Toronto Jewish Benevolent Sw-leties’ 

ball. .Temple, 9 p.m.
"Old Girls” meeting st Jarvlsstreet 

Ootleglate Institute, 4 p.m.
Mmith African V< ferans, Rcholee, 8 

p.m.
Toronto Poultry «ikI Pigeon Show, Ft. 

Andrew's Market, all day.
Prince**. "Pretly Peggy,"
Grand. "Forton* Teller,”
Majestic,

York." 2 and 8.
Rhea's. Vsnderille. 2 and A 

Star, Burlesque, 2 and A

tCanadian Associated Prew Cable.)
London, Dec- 30—Sir Percy GirotiardEXPLOSION VICTIM DEAD.

Meerschaum Pipes reduced, 26 per 
cent, off what we have left. Alive 
Bollard.

says he will carry out hi* new railway 
#cheme in South Africa in three yeus. 
He will require 60,000 natives. White

London, Dec. 20.—Private Thomasthe
is a HAN ACCEPTED CALL.2 and 8.

2 and 8. 
•White Flares of New

labor la too dear. The Mines Aeso- 
Comwall, Dec- 20.-(«perial.)—The clat,on *• supplying 60.000 men. V* 

Rev. N. H. McGllllvray of Carp has *ay* fu,"dî* echeme ^ * H,,e fr’>,n 
accepted a cell to the local Presby- Cap* 10 Cairo an Pâture,
terlan Church. but there was no necessjty of Joining

- the northern and the southern by rails.
as the White Nile 1» navigable 1000 
miles below Khartoum.

uality
hole,

T5.29 Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Ottawa 1* without a MARRIAGE*.
AWIRR—ADAMS- Cm Dec. 24, 1903, at All 

Falnia' Chinch, by the rector. Iter. Ar- Men’s Feral#n Lamb Coat Cellar». > 
thnr Baldwin, Gertrnde K.. youngest a Persian Lamb Collar 1« a great, 
daughter of Mrs. Georg* Adam», to touch of richness and color to a gentile* 
Robert M. Asher, youngest «on of ex- j ntan’s overcoat—a pair of gauntlet* * 
AJd Alex. Ashehto, further one. There Is no reason why

HERON- FOOTT -At the reTqdene* of the Y°u "h®"1'1 not have these, because
they are priced to within easy reach of 
nearly any pocket-book. The Dînera 
Company yesterday turned out of their 
factory over sixty pair* Of splendid 
Persian Lamb Gauntlet# and a host »f 
superior collars. To purchase to-day 
Is to get rare fur and newigood# at an 
after-holiday price.

Bricklayers to Oo Against
t

Move of Builders' Exchang
HIT BY A THAI*

I

hing
car

bride's parents, on Y tec. Iff, by the R*t. 
T- Nell. Andrew M. Heron, eon of Archi
bald Heron, Bag., and Emma, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Wm. L. Feott, all of 
Rcarboro.
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STRAMIHIF MOVEMENTS

New lark

At.Dee. 28.
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